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A

EXPLAITOKY. It may .nave ap
peered from the extract which

fcad in charge the'mu tH uppiy,

the Nortbarolnia iUaOf the
quota of tents and other camp

equipments. Such is not the case.

Gen Scalesintroduced the bill in the
House and had it in charge, and in or-

der to nUr&eJdrnce doubly sure,

Ajid&rrimon M.j9jmiSLkmi
troducod a bill of similar import in the
Senate. Action was first secured on

Senate bill, and when it came over

the House Gen Vance happened to

befirst to get the floor, when ne caiiea
and moved its"assage. This, was

&lhecBedf9 do faftrthe measure, it
isfafeerrf'smaH matter, but it is

enough to hav itoperly under- -

end that the credit for tne
origination and mangejnt of tne

Ab p4jei'wheebelongs.

TpE SUMJttlTT-EAVE- R ASBrA no- -

case 01 ine oppression guuu
citizeajiy a malicious and over-bearin- g

ateueIclrIIaJitw'H Deaver
mriit mt&mMll, wnicfeVas
tried in this city Thursday andNjecided
iri fiwJor Tt wna Tiprfftp.tlv clear tobovviutvi w r

iiem the evidence ttauuiere
no

2Z 3L i 2. BBS BW. 3T Itnc m BV im c

acterortTTlefeifaarit"I3rDad9 SucbA a'

supposition and the testimony of ih!

witnesses utterly disproved the charge.
Iie-aS6i-

5 is warrtheinttBtw icked and

Eis persecutions of Mr aum)milt
h amonsr his most osd: rcaat) le

fci t T-

acts. Mr Bailey, for the efeifbe? de
nQorflif-TidBPt- . fti tfa caan

the severest terms, and,' pointed the
w &1t ha- - V

the colored i QOLicrroB ne wai

fts a glad'to be ale to say that
wa8 not the colord; people of the

i,ee They sathiCjiOge could not be
nominated, sohfTombined with the
negro anS thus sJtSEired his nomination

CHAS. E. J05ES, -,- - Edttor and Proprietor
phe

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1878. , in

"Free from the doting scrap efhaft fetter oar Itup
fctt-lor-n reas&.

I I T T

IT
flKJL YAIiCE AHD IEZ TOBACCO TAX. well

-2-M
Speaking of thJfaUute of the bill be-

fore Congress to rCtfe thb Ui orto--j )yi
bacco, the RichirJbnd State says :

a nx TiAur whilA there are numerous
people desertii fcur thanks, tttfcttO taole
whose zeal ana iaors we wo bicv
to the tomaol niendmnpft
hv Vance.Af atfortharolmaT 1 w

"Zeb" nmheibould never be auch an
ass,) we owe tAl: defeat. His conductrt- . I

-
T

whether too US n or jtnaviau, u m'; 111
indefensible.w 1 ri nwrAviin.ruia should was
borly tab
ly for LlitCle cheap "moonshine
lariijr is own dissrict.

This is al lmnity. pure simple

Mr Vance ?nav
1rr-fi:tn- r

ing for i eel ttfe-reli- 1 in peopie andjt V, :
a! AnmnaTan Willi wiiii.iifrom WuiFxvu t h.1thetobai ceo taac is as out

dust of th ance.lv ,Jur A aui,e icuic
distiie a1 6taWhicWte6sents a and in

overbidden brftrltal Federa omcers ,

who commit ttftrV abffMpAh I

beine indicted remore tneir,cases w .

the Federal CourSf which aVe drgkniz'--1

ed to protect thelnfrb.m punishment, it

.
.V'l-Mt'- ' ' V - r.

TEE SOITHHIN (KiAlI MANUFACTORY,f

4-

me purpose 01 nismifnumeiib woo "secflBO.aiscrict, aner au, wno noniina-nu- t

these onicers SplM footing tW.teohesiieCTo solitfitor at the Tarboro
other offenders and foicA them W tfefcbneritioh, but EoMarris and Tim
tried and if need be tvitted and pun- -

ished by the courts ofhe Sate against
the sovereignty of whieifAtbtJy had wf"

fended. This may be rfeded in Vir Willis "Raclfiv of Percmimans. and
ginia as "moonshine, but in Worfjy e Clarke, of Craven,
Carolina it is regarded as vitally affect- -

ing the liberties of the people.
Gen --V-asee stated on the-flooc-- of the--!

w 1

House that he wasi Anpciptjt
I
Ifcrt&e!

m ft

duction of the tobaecDUafic.f fWhen?in- -

formed that his amendment to the in

peril tne tooacco tax umenameni, ne
withdrew it, thus removmg whatftjie

. 1 1 . i. 1 i.friends of the tobacco tax reduction said
wasr iheponlyr obstacle (inr .heii; way.
Stttt (hVy failed to put' 'tliefr tneiW- -'

ment through, afteFGjVanc6rbad
saciificed his schemerfor tne netfefiim
theirs. .Let ftrhmwaiJp-gVi- p wn

r.thiplace to buj, gyhom wHqtqrf4igars for the
least money. Thfe'fdlKmirig braacsis are specialties :

.THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco 8b can be pur
elased aflrwber and eqiiat to any 10 cent cigar Soutb.rfor 5 cents cash.

flHti EXENA'TICTORIA. Havana filled seveaarfiSentafr . v
;THE KEFREeHEHavanCiJle4e1ghttti ) .nt
THE INDIAN PRINC8S Large Cigar, Havana, three lor Kcents.
jWe will also aell twelve Cigars for 25 cents,, as good as any 6 cent cigar.
'AH the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Onr motto ia. 'Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for ah Goods on delivery.
Ordeiptomptiy;Wle44'! h;-- 'HIMJiU TJrITv ?v4t MeNINCH,rEoprietor.

the maiorscr5art. ofWar 4u.iefereBce to the
i--: --v. : l tv. tu. a I . . .

FOREIGNJNTELIIGECS. f theJ s r v El .rv6
S i

i
ft

St ill theXrQuhle at Constantinople OS- - but
slan Camp Concentrations Bussla
Holding Fast to Bulgaria Tne Ger-

man Soclallsts-T- he Congress Not
Pleasing Russia, and Russia Getting
Her Back up. ,y;e 1VJ.II

LoNDONjJune 21. A private tele--
gram states that a revolution against
the Sultan issinrminent

dry
tha

goes to Adrian ople to organize a vast
camp there. Other acoounta show' that
th Bussians are doing all that is posible
to) Btrenetben, theix hold oaisnlearia.

Tbe RaJDUpaich sava theiBueBiansi
are straining vueir energies in, lorLiiy-in- g

Hodesto, evidently contriving
every means to. gain a nrm hold on
Bulgami and, are preparing j to hold it
if Head bi'against all adversaries:

The meeting of congress seems, rather E
to 'hayevincreased than abated their ac- -

tivit,y on :tbat respect; 4 j. n
New YosK,vJune 21. A' C(!nstanti-.- :

noplg disptttph - Says fifteen housnd;" GfKitssijahs hire arrived at SaW 'Strict;
ceniratliat, Shumla and Varna.; The
English government is sending heavy
remforcementi? to the Carie ;or Jood
ulmi iO'' o"-v- t ta ' ; 00.--

London June 21- - dispatch from nio
aJris says there is "still in
ermany aboutthe naea&ures the gov- -

eriimejot is,. .alleged, .to. be in; fekyocDf
for the repreasion. of socialism j- - The
GaVman newspapers-,- - ntwittiBtaiidirig4
i.ne( apaorenng quesuons Deiore ine cqn
gr.are continually reportinjg Qiela?--res- t

ofsocialists, iui'd the ihterrupUdn
of imeetfcgg.. ... . A: socialist journal, tie
NiUfsffytss, asserts that the examining
m agistrate or one-- of one Berlin
courts, said that a&xfar s the investi- -
tratinn TiaH nrnnfiPflp f.Kpro ia nnf. 'fhA

JN

ioas reason 10 iBupposj luai i oo.umg
was connecieu wnn ine Bociai
crats.

A Berlin dispatch io the Pall Mall
Gazette savs a snecial messencer haa
gdri;, lo , St Ee&rspurgi Jt s jsaid jo if t
port to the Czar on the progress as,tb.fi:
ngcitiations ; which r are amrmed to' be
taking different' course from What
was expected by Bussia, owing mainly
toj fresh alliance between; :Enti
gland and, Austria. which appears to
render farther concessions on the part
of Kussia necessary., . , .

Bjekijk. June 21. In the exchanee
of viewai ; nowi ; going : on betweenHhe 1

plenipotentiaries, the Bussian repre
sentatives are beginning to point out
that there is a final limit to conces
sions for a State which has made sacri
fices and cannot offend the strong na-
tional feeling of its people. They are
also said to have stated that they could
not go beyond tbe concessions, already
maue.

es Si
Anderwia.Before the Committee He Be

; fuses to Testify A Motion to Adjourn
Agreed to. sht ,r
Washington, June 21. Stanly Mat

crgysiph till 1:30 o'clock, .fhen.Jaa,
Anderson was called. He askd to be
rereiehted by counsel. The rSonfaW1
cleared to consider the request. The
committee decided not to grant it, and
Anderson peremptorily refused to 'tes-
tify, when the doors were again closed
to consider what to do.

informed Anderson that hie 6hbu)d aft?
ewer tue uuesbions iuey miens see
nroper to put. When he asked Anderyl
,son s age and occupation, Anderson
repuea icai ne naa no aesire to inrow
obstacles in the way, but Senator Mat
thews was a lawyer and was here look
ing after his interests, and he did not
see why he ahould vnot have a? lawyer
to look after islntgresa. ti "f

; j.ne cuairman again, asAteaniS Age
and CK3cupatiOTi:'ait. -

Anderson declined to answer.
The cbairmarirthen asked whether

he h.aq placed .ny papers in Matthews
posstroBj-an- a nao, wnat r

AuaCTSOiT declined to answer.
Senator : Whyte. You meanimnly

to say tnat you et at defiance the wil
of this committee r ;

. Andp.rann. Ynn Tint if. f.nn offnrw
ii 'simply wish to Say that I decine an
swering. I have to propose that if Sen-
ator Matthews will go before the Pot
ter committee I will testify .

'
- r

! The 'room was cleared for consul taJ
tion concerning Anderson's refusal i
answer, and when the door was '.opened
Anderson waa 'informed that the com
mittee.,, had decided that they would
require his , testimony. .Me ,was,, then
asked i "Aie you now willing to answer A

axtcja queBtionl.as'mayb AS

j An"derdon.i,; 1 am not ' . . .
;

! 3Dliar'ail.1";?.Theti:-ir- f to
answer any question pertaining to the
niatters of investigation, you set this
committee at defiance.

I Senator Whyte. In the absence of
the Senate we have no power to nun- -
ish for contempt, and therefore I moxe
that the conimittee adjourn subject to
?he call of tbfeictiaiiihanj I H iThe motion was agreed to and the
committee adjourned, r :j r,

procfltnss 6f tlter Pdffier ' Committee
' t rr tt 7SYMtmv3"

Committee met af 12:15 p in.

iion by, MX Iteed commenced; jihiri
i Can tain Jenks testified that he had
belr) epttf.Unitca'SCafes-hiarBharifi- f

me-pan-sn oi juass' jj enciana wnere- -

fLnderflon waa Buperyisor , of elections,
that the Republicans

wert' thoroughly i intimidated and
terrorized at 'the presidential 1 election
th.t jjQtonerRepublican0vote was casttIn ihe parjahT .

( Mr JMcManon, oi tne committee.
kecheheUhiiiMtrieMWas;

ingtheiinrest pf Shennan, andn-.be-n- g

answered.affirmatiyely, he object-ed.Qrhe- T

ine of ttealim6ny,.pnTthe
kroand .thaCif Mr1 Sherman1 did oi
write the letter to Adefsdn, the con-ditto- h-

of the" parish ''waa'a matter
which did not concern him .... r
I .cA-ffrer- i8cusspn,;iin which; McMa-- .

wuiuu wtu K""Bi' mem m ociiu-u-

under the most' favorablenirhtjN6rti1 Carolina during 'the war, and it
Bter m. attempV:tof.pnf,.U jipon
uea, Vftnpa, in, the laQe(oOhefactjtnati.WiMca,readeT8 for his refusal to

Y ft "E I G H
f 5

via. trrjjmrerTX,

the signature was not his.
The .cross examination broughVout

fxctihat the witness had; been in
trouble as? .tax-collect- or in toUl'siana,

defalcation Umtiu.itiLef to f15.000- -
heaaserted that his v deputy and

namesake (an ther Jenks) were the
real culprits. It also brought out the
act that since he has been ia the citv

hinifeelf andwlfe had been in comma
nicationj with Senator Sherman's coiuv tsell AOHDt-.- ' ,JJ .fx ii-JM

Mrs Jenks, who is sunooaed to have
hMtndrigfaal Shernnfttle1 Wkt
derson, will be examined

The cabinet to-d-ay discussed the
omission in the enrollment nf tho ann- -

lelviVMllW 'the1 tlausB concerning
Vint i !.! Oi

felted , to the .Attornfi Vrftflneral a.nA
Secretary of '.ffie Jnteriorf
pose of"ascertaining "w hat auUiorkylf

'any, exists in the bill as at present
'shaped 1 for' arryiit7tfee expressea
wisn-o- i uongrrea. uiuu-ii- as u,'i apdjAmong the' fforolriatio wMcnlaiP

to receive final action by the Senate, ft'
id consequently failecL are David H

Bre'Baiirtfeneral, .Shjahfehai ;
P Strattbn; iospectirdf am vea-se- ls

'of the. second District : . John F
Hoyt,, Governor of Idaho; Wm Thomp-
son. . register s of , the land ofiSee . at

inesville, Maj; hd- - James Hill, poat. everpjasiertcicKsurga w.-i- io w-.j- m feat

Indians jEaidingn iexlco-O- rd Goac
j..f: to see lieridan ; ihu i

Galveston, June 21. A ; San , AntO- - lug
special says a dispatch .to n heady

quarters from Fort Concho says the
Indians are raiding near the Lipan
Springs, afiid'ihat troops are ih'parsuit.

uenerai Urd has gone to Chicago to
consult ''Wittr Sheridan 'on border1 af--
airs.'

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Ex-Govern- or Swanh. of Maryland.
and Mrs John A Thomson, widow of
United' States Senator Thomson: Of

ew J etsey, were married at . rrmee,
ton, 'NT Jyesterday. Speaker Randall
gave-away-3 the' bride. 1 i;- - -

jrenerai urani is at Amsieruam. .

Arrested T03 Jtyyifci&b;
New York. June 21, 6eo M Martinu

lorseverat years clerk m the regiswy fat
aepartment of ,tne postomce, baa been
arrested, for robbing registered letters.
They were , ail , robbed, in transit be
iween uisrant doiqu. as lor instance on
their wav from San Francisco to Port.
ana, axaine . ,, v ri-- .

!

i

'GlfiaI'iisr ...Qoi dally broadband
good meoifej6 ffigest it, is both reyerent
arid hninan. ' Thfc' fin man Utomarit and liv.
er;areniiitfQ sbnrdeM fife's' eon?wts;br
dordetta aad dlaSedV they Jingle
along; every nerve and tbroteh eyery artezB.--

Tie. manf9woaian with good de?tjpn;eee.
DeautT as tney walk, and overcome obstft?
cles ifiey --jneet lh the ronting' '.oL life where
tfaje dyspeptic sees pkly gloom kh'd'flttimMes' 111

and growls at evfin1 imaginary tiHecC. - Tn
world still tieede two or three new tina of Woa

medicine before; death can' be perfectly iw
abolished ; bat that many -- lives hare been
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver
disease. Dyspepsia and. Headache, have been
cured by MerreU's HeraUne, js no longer a
doubt.' It cures Headache in ' twenty hliii- - Y

ntes, and there ia no question bat what H 'iflrf 11

the most wonderrul oiscorery yet made in
a. xnose amicted. with niljSnsnass and Liver Complaint sLdald use

Merreii'a Hepaune.
can be had at br J H McAden't, Wilson

&! Harwell's and Dr TC Smith's.

J ha
t

i)3 1 j Ociv Ail

j f ;j

! Aqoording . the oommand of Joahna of
Old, although: repodiated fy i ihe "Jasper
Philoaopby'hof the, JVVilv: is ndw standing
still, attthe Old Place, on Trade Street, op-

posite the Market' Honse, plus Hdrnet' Pfre T
Engine Hall, where the ( light a of Reason
illaminates the snrroandine atmosphere.
jvhich investsjall; thlogj" with Jtap glow of
inspiration, and the world no longer seems

'i Aflcdtinkshow,'"" ':
.

For man' 8 illusion given.'
iForrignthreyoii will flnct

vh0 haa-t- 8tbreii - It.ii:u-.- 5..:
' Ji Orange demons, V::'

j '..::-- :.';.;n.:. (JaiiiMfb;(3eaJ:Kea,. II
; Th4Graat Washington PMifncladedni
! CjtJfn:i i Starchj-aidhie- s

' PicklW Eresh
iBread Canned Pmit'abA Vegetables, flugara
ah k"CtoffeTofca1
xn jacc, everytning onq.;in; coniectmoery.
iaclttdfagifoe Cream and Lemonade. . '7)1

i

jdf C." AIK-LIN-B RALXWAY.;,

I

'

jH iQHANGE Og SEpLEft-,- , bob4
Pasienger trains Will rtm a i fcdlowe t on

,0f) ;iu Ji 0MlNafESiaoD .aiv.oi
JL

-

Mi 2.v,xn OOWQiayEBTfiw Juorfo eri ti
Leave Obarlotie Jtrnctr0B3.U?ia?.ellO a 'in

Local Freight and 'Acconlmtfdation Trelflr. i

Ub
Arrive at Charlotte, P m
Leave Charlotte,

! fOl JJ?.: GOING WEST. iin.;Tjqi

LeaverChrtl6tte?..
Arrive at Charlotte;.

SPtT-Cfif-

! WJHorj8TOTIJLi:iU5iGennfinptif- -

It ilt ROARTlTNG S(

I jjuxs. jsuxo,
j viGARIBALDI, N.;oj

Thfto?Ah.essoiof:thf)already( well

2d,'187& 'TermB$65 for session of five
months, invariably in advance. .There will
also be received a. limited' number of day
scholars on pnyaw MmiaK asro ?

For particulars appiyto j r r

V R HERMANN WOLFE, 0. SiB." "

an9 3nju &ntri9bi:

2V BEAD THIS CARD VROtf It"

Oak ;Hal!, L Boston;
New ertude'-lb-r nlain '

simplo, nd accurate, Perfect fit and satis'
fkction enaranteed. and twAntv.fi
saved! U OAK HALL is the oldest establish-
ed Clothing House in America I !

HAMMOCK8. We are importers and
Wholesale dealers in Hammocks!! Retail
price, $2.75 each. On receipt of $3.25 will
end by mail, postage-paid- .

Foil sixe U. 8. A. nickle-plate- d Reming-
ton REVOLVERS, with' ohs hnnared car-Uide- es.

sent express paid to anv nan nf th
country on iseceipt of j$3,00 ...-,- uosiiL'

THE BOSTON SHOOTING fiTITT. .,

irst prize: silver medal. ovr all mikm.
titors; made qnly by C W. Simmons & Soa.jacn garment atampea ! sent by mair or
ejspresto any address., pomplete suit $13.00.

circular wion samples sent tree,
EnerliBh Siiffbv li,ootbaTlaMtlitan druia'

White Trotisers; Band TTnffrrrtnt: Ttr tui i
Bicycle Suits. Address . ... ; . . ...i

tt. W. SIMMONS A SON,
ti Oak Halt, Boston, Mass.

PIANOS: ORGANS
itew, 7 Oct. $135 I New, 9 Stops, $67 '

New7i,Oct. $l45r .New, 12 Stops, $78
.''Magnificent." "bran new." "lowest nrices

given.Wi Oh bow this "cruel war" rages'
LUDUEtt & BATES Stilt hold tbe field

and- - rain hot shot into ;the , Bo&us manntao- -
tnrera wno deceive tbe public with Hum-ba- g

Grand Offers on Shoddy Instruments.
Send for Special Offers, and circular expos- -

irauua oi n&uo ana vnrgan uraae. l.ud-i- 3

& Batbs, Wholesale' Piano and Organ
Dealers;' Savannah. Ga; : .

Awarded highlit prtat at Centennial Exposition for
) tiltming tfmoXttie And xx&ate and lotting char- - .

otter of tvettening and flavfu-in-g. Xha best tobacco
ever nt. As our Woe trip tradiMnark ia closely
insiUted ,on inferior soods.. cee that Jadaon'i Bett &
o erery Jln. Soli byt aB dealers. Send for sample.' :

tee, to, C-A- . Jmouos fc Co Mfr Petersburg, '.,

PIANO ot"?. ORGAN
Grand Pianos, cost$l,600, only $425. , jBo-ner- b

Grand Snnarn Pianns mat. $1 inn min
$25p. Elegant Upright Pianos,

.
cost

.

$800,
Y Alee KT - i 1 nrruuyr tuu... , xw piyi ,j pngm rianos. $112.-6- 0.

Organs $35. Organs 12, stops, $72.50.
Chnich Organs, 16 stops; cost $390, only
$lli5." Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only
?iuj 'iMmenaoBB; sacrince to close out
present,fltock. New Steam. Factory soon to

erected,; Newspapers with much infor-rnatio- n

abont' cbit of Pianos and Organs,
sent free; 'PImjwaMwwh j . i.

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.
Qiy A DAY to Agents canvassing for tn

Atltfif AlAA

Address PO VICKKKY, Augusta, Maine.

fir $20. : $50. $100;
Invested jtidioienslym Stocks (Options o
Privileges ia, a surev road to ratrid. fcr--
tune. Full details and Official fltnV. ict.change Ronorts frA. A(?roo t tAtf-i!- t

IQHT & OTrB&nlCersT-Sirifftre-
et,

01311a J. AX lr.MarchiBi'j
Uterise ;

tf vm u 'CiTHflLieeK
positirely enre Female Weakness, sncb M rallimtne WombVVhltea, Chronic Inflammation or Ulcerof the womb. Incidental Hemorrhage or Flxrf

KtPainfnl, goppreacg and Irregular Menstruation
An oiu ana reiiaoie --emeay. tsena postal xrm lciwnpnie,mia treatment, cures, ana certiflcatealroa

sicjans and aaaieatBi toEOWARTH & BALLARBtflCA. N. Y. Boldbr --UI Drutreists 10 per bottle
T

FAIRBANKS': si

SCALES.
lCkB;WrTH THX

UlljSaDd MOST VALUABLE IMPROVEMESlTS

SCALES
j 'Vinm 'dwt M05EY DRIWSKsi ;. '

COFFEE MLLL8, 'gPICE MILL , AND
8TOEE FIXTUREQ GENERALLY.

j E IMPEOVEB TYEE WRITER,
!i t OSCLLLATENG PUMP 008

!
Fairbanks CW

i 311 BROAnWaY . V

j For ale by leading Hard Dealers.
mar6 .: y : i :i t n j

illSAKE pleasure in informing my friends

thatlVwillileaTfo Charlotte on the 23rd Junei,. . . w. .

;he
46set lbrfe0inisv luring my absehee

rjbnsmess.wf li; befuader; ;tbe management
my brother, Ambrose. Fischesser.

) I raaVthat;my friends will giye the1m- -

heriai!' Balobn; daring my teniporary' ab

Bertcer the patronage, that they have so gen
j Viii? - ' ;;!, (fi'-- j

'
: f'-- i ' ;

eronsly giyea me in the past.
f . . ' J

ilJbsebh Fischesser
.'JTl'.tt V'-- .

MJ

Firoh watt't'ftrstlaWfrn-a.- :

Bgjes Of Saddle Horses, goto the Kenlivery ftebleil bitjs Iqisio-i.-- ; ;i !

ivyn wani a usraage and JJagxage WvSw wxiyjng qeparting trainstgothe New Livery Btahle. ' -

! 79 wnt your horsea well fed and well
eroomed.ro to the New T lvprv mj.hia

i Oarfefdl drivers, promptness and reason-pi- e
prfoea are on motto. r .;,... ,

mayaiv! .fti.uiRrCHAMBERS & CO.

UNDiSTAKING !

Le nndersigned is now,.prepared to fill
Mrqera. icv, eyeiT ciass or undertakmsHaying cm hand W full assS?tment of

Cote (Mets M 'BnM

J:B0to WCO'D'ANb MRTAT.Trj)

ES AS LOW 'AS ANY'
Hearses furnisheOlf desS ed.
Furniture of eTery description repaired atiprt notice. 'V " . iL

i . .....T t Jn." WW I I.H H. .U f fT; 7 fgkk v a AJi ica.a

jaae20.'1-"- - oj L.j.avd ,Jt:e s ..

Thrtttgii reigKt --Itoute td f Points South.
Hd8 line being fully equipped for businesa. offers unequaled facilities for the

Transportation of JSfetght, from

WlIJtfmGTOlJ3!!5 NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES TO
CHARLOTTE. STATES VILLE, ASHEVILLE RUTHERFORDTON,

" ' GBEENYttLE, SPARTANBURG, ALL STATIONS ON TH E
ATLANTA A RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,

' TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTERN N. C.
'- " i&UjBOXDSrM wua m all pointstn

GEORGIA, ALABAMA and

:; I25TST7IjaJETOE AND BATES
GUARANTEED AS LOW

INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION TO

South Western Freight gt..
Vharlotte. N. C.
8ptS0 LI

rpo EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

O ml 7 1 ',

both white.
The reguit 0f it will be. as the Newi
says, that Collins will be solici.

in nam : Harris- - solicitor m
ct.l laeust lifiiaaiune; 11 wm be

rfcrnimSeredi waa ktsone time in a fair
way of fixing Logan so that he could

constitutional conyention removed his
aiatiitftiefellBut!

.
lia'a-esisne- d and thusTTr.i rrin iiv r - -

hlnrkfirl their of imDeachment
he and r Sam .Wafts.; 1 j p f

TCE AND SeCKETAEY

je are cutting letters
hvftrfakr .veraor Vanmmritfia to the

nttim ottor-hn- nt nf th linvp.rnor ot

ib asiPMMiexcpw.. wbich .Secre- -

return the originals or allow copies
the yt&k kb$ JapLdjint for the State
For the correspondence elsewhere pub--
liAhexf e are indebted --fo the' f;Raleigh,

tuD r' " , f

'Reptfblicaos Wafliflg OvCTrlbil.

W4ih'iofetou SpccfelltiVliJoclnnati Coil

The loss of the Oregon Legislature
and, jpaetmrat loss of a Senator
(jauae 1 considerable I mortification
among Bepubli&ans here. They had
riofc counted; upon this, and the case is
doubly aggravating as it comes at a
time when the party could ill afford it.
A handsome working majority is --now-f
sguredthe democrats Ih-.the- , jsenate

after'March. The pteaetlt employes of
that body aretlooking; with' talarm upon
the prospect, and Democratic aspi-
rants for the fat places are already of-
fering 7 AJl I

It is charged by some that Mitchell
caused the loss of the Legislature by
hia anxle W slaure his Return to the
Senate.

1 it'is alleged thAte is a weak
man and a heavy weight on the party,
and the disaffected elements took this

A RAID ON MRi TILDEN.

Sofce MMigi cis nuuse Aiiues nave xaiicii iu
Soft Places,

'Lansing, -- Mich 'June5 19,-I- h
1 th'e'

unreme Court to-da- va case
iiithicn4Hoct,fialuel J

xnuen is interested to tne extent 01
several thousand dollars. Mr Tildtfa Is
a large owner in one of the dilapidated
mmei of MarbUQUe county; fifl Lake
Siperipr, and thlaborejfBvebo)!-ldated- '

their claim's for wages, and made
a raid on Tilden to test the personal li
ability of the stockholders in a corpo-
ration to the amount of stock owned.
Tee case was decided against 'iiiden,
and to-da- y the Supreme Court affirm
ed the decision. The sum involved in
Wvm SBjf JJJfBjPt, u I'jflo yW
no oj nr. ?THEr GlbBlETm vlJca-i- ;

ino iumvrd otli'lo trr orfj jo"I
Executions, Yesterday, in Maryland

un 'mo i aio! avdV.IlUfMis.tv ;
H U ii ii. if. IC ft U xkHi H TI
VAA AH It ii W. WV. If f

Uostly. colored, was hanged here to-da-y

kVA:.."" 1. it j. f jl
CbtcuAti. UfttttHi.tfeiryuo4rter,

who murdered an aged tomato eDe
and his wife on the. Circles ville piker

at Chillicothethfm6rnine in Afie sires

gious ceremonies and maintaiood ai

Jernilalii Cymial 0 gedf

for the murder of Mugn Mcuonvme
on the evening of the 19th of JabAiaSey;.

ediDUpofl0irifjkillhi7Jomebodti

0 e a woman.

Don't Do It.
r? Ba not bav veast.

powder. .
or baking pow

' . . . T -
1 - -- . e L IL.tan or snorts weigni. a mBiiumuiurcr wa

kUfraudsljy Aort weight will not hesitate
to tamta adnlteratea eooaa. xou can ai
ways rely on Dooley's Yeast Powd&l being
full weight ana strictly pure.

Having had manv calls lately for FrinH

T E'-- r ft ' E 8
rr.

obth cabjousa. .
t ,1

VIA ANY COMPETING LINE, AND

mw wgr "r"

,,iS O XX7 flT.AUV
General Freight Apt, Wilmington, N. 0.

T T SMITH,
4

AgftiaC.RaUay Oarlotte,

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

is nowi open, at
SB"; 'i

J. T. BU TLER'S.
"J TOy. Call and see all the

WATCHES, JEWELRY A 8ILVER

. WARB.Tfi4

NO LITTLE SIDE SHOW HERE.

! Cbme and geir bairlts.-EveTymi- ng ir
called by their right name and warranted
as represented, at , J T BUTLER'S, .
ij.dec22 1 mli (:
,6- - Tt

r--a

tlIJ.

iWZLER, GlLDER

AND SILVER PLATER,
iTraJe jstreet,; oppcsiteL First Preebyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
I have onened this store for tbe repair of
c t5,clQX?KiMBwi:tRTl

in every style.
I- - will do Coloring,- - Guildingr, Plating,

Galvanizing Chains. Watches, Old Jewelry,
iJt&xajRiinake them equally as good as new,

at short notice, and at half price.
As I have been working before hi French,

Swiss, English and American Manufactories,
I have all. the tool .from Manufactories, and
lean aind make eyery piece at once and
wairant4hem.- - X

marl4

OATCHEIf BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,
Sf ESf ;V affc aTV -

fewWfiiptn Paperr v

JOHN W; HALL & CO.

he withdrew when appealed to, is un
just and ungenerocVajf Jfflijile
quibble.

Hiajotintrary view- - W that, p"resented
above, we ce the following
from a leading editorial in, the Chtarles'-- 1

.i,V"('J . :f,4' o'iA.

Sneaking of Gen Vance's amendment,
and the fact that it was 'represeatfodi
him that nonaction upon the tobacco
amendment would continue the pres-

ent paraapiat inustrJj5pb
out the "tobacco section, the'ews ana

. .w- - y - i n:-:t- . vaiu
This would have continued a most

dUtreMAgltale.illLtTir , not onijxiu
the tobacco trade, but throughout the
tobaccO prodiicing States'! of Virginia
and'forthtroftna. To prevent this,
Mr Vance permitted his proviso to go
by the board. He has made a gallant
fight, and deserves the well-don- e of
his constituents, and the united afad in
telligent support of every Democratic
representative in the renewed fight
which he wUlHggieij&e jt hc vr
beginning of tlifiueVt&ssAoji V

GENERAL CLINGMAN AND THE SENATORIAL

Hon Thos L Clingman. h
tut, in the form of an imeTVietr, kadi
publishes in the Raleigh Observer of

nw.yiews, upon, tne 'penato
rial question, winch is juat now excit- -

ing so larg reoi of nublic inierestrt
He holdrf Sit Wis aHbVelher wronft
For the counties to instruct their mem
bers to tbOfmelaemM y.As toJhe,
perse fgelmufivP&
Unite QimmSM anS
and an argument in general terms to
proye that Vance has no claims on
the people above any other nianjje,
concludes with the remark grown
very popular of late among anti-Vanc- e

neither Vance Merri-Sfi'iWta- to

a2ppkWt?
can survive withouUmfer &tffinyi"

Considering that Ollrhaifls a tled- -

out horse for the Senate tied very far
ottifcbiHeriWh

elinerftovance oif'udef MlrrimM.

TAB MAKSHALSHIP 00TfiBfiWjEdTKE3r
laTAacc.TlrWashhtQa
aent 01 tne .Baltimore Hun telegraphs

19th : "The commission of B"M Dous--

marshal for the west

pire on the 23d instant. Mr Dnno-ln-

ia opposed by 0 H Dockery, an old and

North CarolmaBepublicans in the m--
terest of,thelwo gentlemen have been I

Mroren1$&
made aubiefiforcaboit ddaubK

Our neighbor, the Democrat, en-f- f

auires : What haa become of the ef,
fects or estate of the Bank of' 'Korth1

I

seem so, but they have waited for it
long and waited in vain.

if K
M

ctrs' ink and Btauonery, l naye aeter-mine-d

, to , keep ,8, . supply ,of . , both, al-
ways ' on 1 Band, ' which T propose to
sell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for

marl7 Observer.

Real Estate, Mining

.grauon
T?OR sellin e, hnviat-dJ5Bneh-

Xl

A Land amd HouBa,;aBd protidfaa hvmea
in the PiedmorltTerfomf of Worth CarWfntf
abd South Carolina, and being connected
wlueBojnmaur juooxp", circulatedin

Idf
mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

, . , , v. TP9 F --DRAYTON,
L f r

I am prepared to offer extra inducements
rto parties dejftirSjffle f T rp f r
uELEBRATED'8Ti7DlELAEIEBJiYAGl3N.
v j Call and examine the Wagons 'ear prices
tod terms, fp,b bar, Uhla ij5 J

THOS. H. GAITHER,
4m i a.

U 4 J d

JUST RECEIVED.

New Cream CHEESE, very fine.
For sale by

t?RESH MACKEREL 1 il f

ON CONSIGNMENT.

I have in store, 65 baltbarrels and kits of.

.Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices.

Call early.
. TH03 H GAnfefiRFfi i.

..' y, ' " college Street.
A .LOT OF MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS,;il for sale low to Vie trade,,.

DOiucBaTg6UrfUBPtejiQweJiu?er,i WM.7Tj'jti:rrf-mo- iS.718 Ra-iac-

WtHMrtiakirfty a. falan ftaaArtirm aa tn t.bfl
acladteftf the "majorityjO'and 4arbi6B
Reed "countered" on McMahonJthe
lalteMthdjfBW, hispbjefcti.raM ihiB
fexanimaUbn I'nroceeded" Itwas'-prih-

-

fcinall directed, to. a contradiction - of
the testimony wtofsAoderson so far as
hat testimony was connected iwith

this withesa. "Another point ofM was to
show that Weber's '? signature' to the
iAnderBon-Web- er agreement waa not
genuine. The witness was famiJiajr


